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0 NOBLE , HOW'S YOUR CAMEL

Has Ho "Well Withstood the Heat nnd Bur-

den
¬

of the Long Desert Bead ?

SAFE UNDER TANGIER'S' PALMS NOW

thn Milk That Glmncoth Not nnd-
tlio Wlno That riirlllFR IIoir the

Muezzin'* ( ;ull Was Answered >f
the fiilthrul I.ust Night-

.f

.

The slur and cresont are in perihelion.
The former has boon seen by hundreds of-

thn' wlso mon of the desert and by its bril-
liancy

¬

and effulgence has attracted to the
onsis of Tanglor , the local temple , votaries of
the Mystic Shrlno. The hotels yesterday
nnd last night were taxed to their uttnnnost-
nna still tho'ubbtos of the ancient Arable or-

der
¬

are coming to pitch their tonti under the
palm trees which grow in Omaha. From
caravans Innumerable cjmcs the choiring In-

fornntlon
-

that the csmola nro on their way
toward the Mecca of the western world , and
by noon the streets ot lha city will have as-

sumed
¬

much tha uppaarauco of an oriental
fete day.-

"Not'lo"
.

, how's your camel ! " has little
meaning to the profane , but to a Shnnor It
has an eloquent avmbolnm , and until those
Clients of the motropollsof Nobrusica abandon
the cool Ahiulo of the waving dates this
salutation will rolun supremo. It will ha
hoard on street corners , in hotel corridors ,

in places of public Interest and ovary where-
In which the nobles orj wont to congregate.
While hundreds will bo far from their own
oasis , whether situated In the heart of the
Now England states , In the cool retreats of
Pennsylvania , amid the waving branches of
the palmetto and the plno or from the Uoldcn
Gate , they will fonl a true Arab's welcome-
nnd drink of the milk and oat ot the honey
provided for them by the nobles of Tan-
gier

¬

, upon whom has fallen the dutv of prop-
erly

¬

caring for tholr brethren of tbo sur nnd-
cro'scont. .

Tlioy Tuppocl tin ; Kog.
Last night tbo hundreds of Shrtnen al-

ready
¬

In the city began a systematic round
of pleasure and for tholr entertainment there
wore inounas In limitless numbers , each cara-
van

¬

being welcomed to tbo tents of the
brethren pitched In the different hotels with
royal coromonv. The water bottles , long
uo'on the backs of the camels , wore opened
nnd tbo sojourncrs drank deep of the refresh-
Inc liquid. Then for those who desired
deeper-draughts thcro wore punch bowls
presided over by dusky sons of the desert
and other refreshment worthy the travelers
uho had Journeyed hither from every state
in the union.

. The rooms of the temples represented hero
were crowded with noblco nil day and far
Into the night , nnd there was imislo to bo-

puilo
-

the senses nnd revive memories of
other days. The elephant in Moslem's tent
ot the Mlllard hotel spoke Its dcepvoircd-
wolromo to hundreds who came while Dr-
.Jiatloy

.

, in the beautiful costume of an Arab
shcilc , distributed the favors of the Detroit
temple, n camel tundo of white metal.

Mecca temple of Now York , with an ex-
ceedingly

¬

largo following , dispensed their
hospitality from ovcry room , almost , on tbo
parlor floor of the Mlllard and over all their
banners waved nnd their Inncos aud guns
cllslenoil beneath tha electric lichts.-

At
.

thoMurrav , Moiln of bt. Joseph. Ara-
rat

¬

of Kansas City nnd Moolah of St. Louis
prepared to open tholr tents In true oriental
stvlo. the thrco temples combining to keep
open bouse. And this morning a cenuino-
wolromo to every comer will bo placed over
the tent door of thn combined temples , wbilo
the work of entertaining will fall upon the
faithful , who nro tfcero in largo numbers-

.iiimui
.

,

The Mlllnrd seemed last evening lo have
little the best of the crowd , a crcat feature
being the concert of the Third United States
Infantry band , stationed nt Fort Snelllncr ,

Minn. , which accompanies the Minnesota
battalion , ICmghts Templar. Then . .th-
ojuartot( from Zurah temple , Minneapolis ,

added greatly to the enjoyment by rendering
n number of vocal collections , which of
course caught the fancy of both the elect and
tbo profane , nnd ovorvbody made marry in-

coi cquonco. The Third Kcglment band , it-
is understood , will head tbo second division
in the parade , tomorrow night , nnd will load
the Minnesota nobles , who will turn out 15-
9strong. .

Hut the salaams nnd the liquid llowlne-
phrancs of the orient were not alone confined
to the Mlllard and the t'nxton ; the Murray
nid the Delano also were taken possession of-

by the nobles , their wives , sisters and swecl-
bcurtx

-
, and over all tnu oranpo nnd black of-

Arnbln waved n friendly greeting the
orient ana the Occident had clasped hands
m the Qato City-

.ItKOKI'TlONS

.

IN riCOSPKCT.

What tlio T.iiillcH Will Do to Miiko the
YUltcilH r il Welcome.-

Thu
.

lualos of the families of the nobles of
Tangier temple will tender a reception to the
visiting ladles nt the Paxtoa hotel parlors
between 3 and 5 this afternoon. The rocop-
tlon committee cordially urges all the ladles
of Tonctlcr uoblcs to bo present at the Paxton
frpm 2U; !} to 5 , to assist in the reception.
The committee is composed of Mrs.
William S. Slrawn , chairman ; Mcsdamos-
Gustavo Anderson , Hay Wye, William A-

.Nnson
.

V , John W. Wostborp , Samuel Novlns ,

S. W. Croy , Franuis M. Ellin , Clinton N-

.Powell.
.

. Uhris Hartman , ChnrJcs S. Potter ,
Louis II , Korty , Charles 15. Horlon , Alfred
1" Hopkins , Marcus L. Parrotto , Michael O.
Maul , J.'T. Wortr and Edgar C. Snyder ;
Misses ICmma Anderson , 1'oarl Hurlman ,
(Juixic ICorl.v and Lydla Hbcom.

Immediately after the parudo this evening
n reception to the visiting nobles nnd their
ladles ttlll bo given ut the Paxton , and
Muyor lioinls will present the imperial
potentate with n key mid the freedom
of the city. The ladles ot the families
of the nobles of Tangier temple uro Invited
to bo present at U o'clock and assist in the
rocoptlon.

The reception committee Is composed ol
Nobles Gustavo Andcraon. chairman ; . .S-

Struwn. . Hay Nye , William N. Mason. Samuel
Novlns , Klcbard Smith , Sim W. Crov
Francis M. Ellis , Clinton N. Powell. Chris
Hiirtnnin , Charles S. PoUor, Louis H. Koity
Victor White , Henry Gibbon , Charles U-

.Ilorton
.

, William E. Annul , Alfred P. Hop
kins , C. U. Finch , William T. Robinson
Marcus L. Parioltc , Michael O. Maul , Will
lam S. Wodse , J. T. Wertz. Edgar C-

Bnydcr,

ri.ANs roii TWO DAYS-

.J'rogrnuu

.

of ItnturliiliiMicnt anil for the lilg-
rurudr. .

The plans made for the entertainment o
the visitors have been olinitrud coiuldorabl ;
to meet now condition !" , anil the program as
finally aprocd on li us follows :

Monday , Ail tut 13. On. in. , caaohlntr party
to llunsnmi park from i'axton hotel : 10 u. m-
.currlaeo

.

drive to plitu s of Intercut from Mil
) unl hole i II n. in. , ouarhliu party to lUmrow n.irk from Murray hotel ! 8 , m. , vouch
Ini: party to points uf Interest from Mlllari
liolult U loft p. ni , rccopthm by all the linllf-
uf TnuKlpr at the 1uxl.m ; J p. iu , eoauiilnglurty audcuriliiL'odr.vo from I'uxton luuel
J p. in. , coaching parly nml I'arrhiBO drivefrom Murray imiuii 70; ! p. m. , parade o-
iiiibloi > litlo Miriiiei o p. m. , ibcuuitoiby Mayor lluini * ut i'uxion holt-l.'lurKdtiy , Atuu t IU tin ni..louvhliu'iiurty)

to IliiylHspail. , Coundl lllutrs. from 1'axtoiJiotoliW! t. . in. , Kaviirilon to Witter workuud Mnult IUE works by iniln from Uniuu duuo-nml pia'Ulnn hnutH-mt Hmith Omaha in follows : l.oioo Tenth tttrout depot ut 0M; u , mumlurrh-otttUuilnliy'cul loiii IU mi leaveCildiihy't ivla Holt Unul 11:10: a. in. uiul nrrlviutVubslurutruetduiot| at l-Wi: la.ivo Wu-hitnritrootduput nt ItlO p. in , and urrlvuiu thuwater wurki at lU: ! p. m t leave Water workint y p. m. ami urrlvu ut WubiUr vtruut dope
nt3 ; &p. in.111 a. in. . Uoiichlin; pitrly tojiolnt
of luler t from UUUru Uouli i y, tu. , XJrlru

o f ort Omaha to witness dress parade nnd-
rulk throueh the Indian quarters ! 8 p. in , ,
.veiling conchlnc party ! 0 p. in. . Informal Ho-
cptlon

-
and concert nt I'axton hotel ; Ui: : ) p.

i. , II inqtiut to Imperial Council ut MlllarJ
otul-
.Linlngor's

.

Art gallorr , Eighteenth and
Javonport , will be open Monday nnd Tuos-
av

-
from 0 n. m. to U p. m.

The grand p.irndo of the nobles wilt occur
his evening under command of Noble Jumo <

5. Franco. The Sbrlncrs will assemble at
Masonic hall. Sixteenth street and Capitol
wnnuo ntO o'clock n. m-

.Tbo
.

column will form on the north side of-
Jnnliol avcnuo and north on Seventeenth
treat , and will move nt 7:30: o'clock.
The formation will bo :

HURT DIVISION.

Chief of Police.
Platoons of I'D lea.

Pppond Infantry Hand.
Thiirslon Uium Oorpi.-

Chluf
.

of I'arade.
Aides.-

Shrliicrs.
.

.

SECOND DIVISION-
.Jndst

.

Command of Illustrious Noble Gustavo
Anderson ,

Seventh Ward tin ml.
Mounted Arabs and Cicnrts.-

Shrlners.
.

.

The line of march will bn south on Six-
oonth

-
street to DougUf , east to Eleventh ,

iouth to Fnrnnm. west to Eighteenth , south
o Hnrnoy , cast to Fourteenth , north to-

Tarnam and east on Farnam to bedUmtssod.
Noble Franco , chief of pirado , requests nil

jjhrlners in the city , whether they hnvo-
rczcs nnd regulation d'ross or not , to report
nt Musonio temple and take part In the pi-

adp.
-

. Of courio all who have fezes with
thorn are expected to wear them.

Who Are Horn Irom Xmv York-
.Gotham

.
is well represented by Knights

Templar nod Scottish Ilito Misons , who are
now enlisted under the banner of Mecca
: cmple , the personnel ncinir n ? followsN. .
D. Orannls and wife , F. A. Dev nnd wife ,
Hufus Snvdcrnnd 'wife , John'W. So-Jslon
and wife , Ezra Whitney , W. IS.
Spoiling and wife , Eldail S. Clurko nnd wife ,
A. W. Piuiret and wife , L. A. Placet nnd-
wlfp , William H. Ilarmer nnd wife , William
1. Lockwood nnd wife , A. Van Nostrand nnd-
xvllo , David Clarke anil ulfo , Mtss-
binruh McGco , Miss M. Slrahman ,
Miss L. Burkhurd , Miss M. Con-
nolly

¬

, MUs M. Patcrson , W. P. Webster ,
Thonvis. .! . Bishop , Ueorfio Vreoinr.d , William
3. Helton , Thomas Bonnor. Ur. George
ICInpo , William A. Cole , J. V. Norris , John
W. Service , William E. Whlttemoro. E. O-

.Keoler
.

, John P. Contrnll , Jumrs McGee ,
S. H. Ellison , M. H. II. Van Horlon.-
bly

.
, J. F. Tompklns. Frank Mil-

ler
¬

, A. Blanvott , William E. Half,
Miss Warner , John E. Warner , Uev. C. L-
.Twing

.

, C. A. Grannls , A. J. McCormnck ,
Dr. J. II. Downey. William Vo.-ht , ArUutr-
Bornd , A. English Smith , John C. Hall
Thomas Burkbard , Oscar Cora toclr , George
Howell , William Stephenson , A. D. WInlield ,
David Arnold , Jmnos Levi , U. Blackburn ,
F. C. Stachfuss , N. Malcolm. L. Braun , B-

.Artnitngo
.

, Kov. George M. Dorwnrd , P. B-
.Spoonor

.

, James Alwood , George Thoeder ,
F. E. Howe.

AIIHIMK the O.iinpln.-
Mr.

.

. E. B. Hay of Washington , exalted
grand ruler of the Benovolout , nnd Protective
Order of Klks , also a sbriner , arrived In the
city yesterday afternoon and was tendered a
reception nt the Mlllard by the local lojgo of-
Elks. . The Elks presented Mrs. Hay , who
accompanied her husband , with an elegant
Imported lace pin representing daisies nnd-
panslcs nnd sot with diamonds.

After the rocoptlon the Elk i' distinguished
guests were treated to a carriage rluo about
the citv.-

Mr.
.

. Hay expressed regret , that it would bo
Impossible for him to bo in Omaha next
month nt tha opening of the E ks' now lodge
room. Among the Elks present at the re-
ception

¬

were : H. T. Lomlst. J. B. Finlov , E.-

O.
.

. Brandt , D. W. Havnos , D. W. Van Cott.
Klchnrd Smith , C. S. Potter. A. H. flrlggs ,

P. H. Pullbin , F. S. Flanagan. F. A. Brown ,
O. K. Collins , Mr , Brownleo , C. C. Hullett ,
Thomai Swobo , W. N. Babcocn-

.Anir.it

.

Ciiruiitn-
.Etbolbort

.

F. Alton , Illustrious potentate of
Ararat temple , Kansas City, came in yester-
day

¬

with ouo of the largest parties in attenda-
nco.

-*

. Ararat will bo represented bv 100
nobles and soventy-flvo ladles. The follow-
ing

¬

arrived vosterdny : Messrs. nnd Mes-
dames

-

B. G. E. Jaccard , C. L. Holland. V.-

H.
.

. Andrus , S. C. James , T. H. Brown , J. H.
Barnes , C. K. Balcora , J. H. Hr.lack. Ethcl-
bert tAl'ou' , Ira J. Hubbell , Gjorco W-

.Strope
.

, I1.' H. Freeniin , W. E. Gray , J. D.
Havens , W. A. Bunker , J. A. Frame , H. H.
Pearson and W. E. Hoye ; Messrs. Godfrey
Gurvoy , Martin HncUcr , P. H. Nishltluu ,
E. J. NicoU , H. T. Smith , E. J. Frey , Georjro
Weston , A. J. Pigeon , Jobn II. Wiles , W. P-
.Moorcs

.
, C. P. Baldwin. E. C. S.tttloy , Arnold

bhanklln , Charles H. Hlbbard , S. L. C. Han-
son

¬

, F. B. J.ihr. W. H. Donaldson , W. P-
.Brobcck

.
and Leslie Oroar.

This Caravan llrllls.-
A

.

telegram to THE BUR from McCook ,

Nob. , received last night , says : Moslem
tcmplo of Detroit passed throuch hero to-
night m its way to Omahn. It numbers
Kovonty-flvo members , under command of
Illustrious Potentate Lou Hurt , and will have
forty-oifht nobles mm ton olllcers in the
parade. About forty ladles accompany the
party. They hove an evolution corps said to
bo the best drilled in thu union , and will give
nn exhibition of their proficiency in the great
parade. The Great Western bund , a cele-
brated

¬

musical organization of Detroit num-
bering

¬

twenty-six pieces , is with them In
charge of Matt Hoyak , leader, and W. F-
.Kogor

.
? , drum major , late of Nineteenth

United States hi fan try. Moslem lomplo will
hold a reception at the Mlllard house this
evening ,

IVork of the Council ,

The imperial council will moot nt 0 this
morning In the consistory rbom at Masonic
temple , and tno20J representatives are likely
to bo In session most of today nnd tomorrow.
Tomorrow evening they will sit down to a
feast at the Mlllard.

Imperial Potentate Snm Briggs of Cleve-
land

¬

lias announced that ho Is not a cundl-
duto for re-election , ana indications point to
Imperial Chief Uabbau W. B. Meillth of
Cincinnati ns his probable successor. Im-
perial Recorder Frank Luco of Chicago U
likely to succeed himself.-

Nobli'ii

.

Irom St. I.oiilii-
.Moolah

.
temple of St. Louis Is represented

In Omaha by the following nobles and tholr
ladies , tholr headquarters being at the Mur-
ray

¬

: C. T. Showell. J. G. Ptillcn , John n.
Turner , Charles E. Ely and wife , F. P.
Kol or. Thoma > Dunn , S. E. Klrkpatrlck ,
U. J. Goornor , U. W. Walters , T. F. Morley
and wife , John Allen , John P. Marshall ,

John C. YoMton of Philadelphia , a guest of-
Moolah's ; W. II. Mayo and wife , who ar-
rived last evening, Mr. Mavo being the rep
rosentallvo to the Imperial council and re-

corder for his temple-

.Itintor

.

of IhuTlilid Infantry llanil.-
Tbo

.

following In.tha roster oftlio famous
Tulrd Infantry band stutlouod at Fort Snol
ling, Minn. , now on a ton days leave with
the Minnesota bitalllon Knights Templar :
C. W. Graves , loader ; M. McGufllu , drum
miijnr ; H. Gordbotb , John Hniif cn , Patrick
Donohuo , IJernt Niolxon , Itabt. Nelson , Win.
Bock , Jobn Flow , U. Fitzgerald , Aug. Kab-
man , Philip Jlorvcr. Oscar Lewis , G. W.
Knyser. Thou. HID , Frank Clifford , C. K* Da-
vis

-
, John Johnson , J. F, Kuynor. Jos. Moore ,

Tuos.Lcury , W. W , Cox , J. H. Kollly , Hurry
Frnnullu.

I'roui thu 11.irk Uuy Ml.lrk'l.
Aleppo temple of Boston sends a line dole-

.Cation
.

to roprotnnt the shtlnn at Omaha.
Those registered at the Murray are : B , W ,
Ho'vell and wife , Frank Locke uud wife.
Grorrn IL Allen , ohiaf rubban , and wifu , K.
12. Hlllard ami wife , MUn L. Waterman ,
Mr * . E. ALocite , J. A , Fax , John Walter-
man , IllimrloUH potentate , F. W. Bird ,
nlcbymUt , Fred H. Spring , A. I-1 , Welch.
George H. llurahaiu , Caleb Saundurx , as-
tUtant

-

chief rabban , Horace L. Wcodbury.-

lr.

.

( . liiH ol siuiil ,

The crecutivo committee of Tunuler has

ox fctto.M ) nur.J

MISSOURI WILL BE REDEEMED

[ndlcations Are that the Kopublioans Will
Elect Their Etata Ticket Thoro.

OPINION OF A PROMINENT POLIFICIAN

lion , C. '. WliltchPiiil of Knnsnn City Hc-

linvs
-

the .Situation DcinocrntA Unduly
Kxcltcil Over thn Chlllnn Inilciiinlty

Washington Notrs uiul Note *.

WASIIISOTOV BUIIRVUOF Tim Bus
51 ! ) FouitrERN-Tit STIIHBT ,

WVSIIINOTOX , D. C. , Aug. 11-

Hon. . C. W. Whitehead of Kansas City , a
prominent republican politician nnd depart-
inoutcoinmaudorot

-

the Grand Army of the
Republic , who Is at tno Ebbltt , said today :

''I think the republicans wilt elect their state
ticket In Missouri this your beyond a doubt.
Missouri used to ba solidly democratic by
10,000 or thereabouts , but the majority has
boon growing beautifully loss year by year.
The state affairs have boon in the hands
of ono uarly for a long tlmo ,

with the result that the psoplo have begun
to think that everything is not as It should
be nnd to demand a changi ) . The night be-

fore
-

I loft Kansas City a democratic Warner
club was formed with seventy members. No
ono but a democrat was allowed to enlist.
Some of them ore mon who will vole the
democratic national ticket , but see the need
of reform In state affairs. That represents
the feeling throughout the Mate. "

Unduly Incited.
The eastern democratic press has become

very much excited over the announcement
that a commission is to bo appointed to In-

vostleato
-

Chilian claims and is assorting
tluit this IH another attempt to "browbeat-
llttlo Chill. " As John W. Foster was coun-
sel

¬

for Chill in the matter of these claims be-

fore
¬

his appointment to bo secretary of state ,

this story Is ridiculous on its face. Tha fact
Is that Chili wants those claims examined
and determined. A number of attorneys
hnvo taken up those old claims rocontlv nud-
hnvo boon threatening Chill nnd the Chilian
government is anxious to have the whole
matter adjusted aud closed up.

Violators of tlio Counterfeit Law.
Reports have been coming ln-to the Trois-

urv
-

department recently of violations of the
counterfeit law by merchants. The latest

spmplulnt: came from Osirooc ] yesterday.-
Ttioso

.

are unintentional violations , but they
nroXiust as amenable to law m though
they wore Intentional. Tlio complaint
from Oagood comes through the
district attorney , and involves the keeper of-
a saloon , who has been Ibsuing beer chocks
resembling the old .Vcent nickel-
.It

.
is not the intention ot the saloon-

keeper
¬

to impose upon any ono, but
the device becomes dangerous In the hands
of others who mav use it for some bad pur-
pose.

¬

. Periodically tbo department has to
make a raid on tboso violators of the law
against counterfeiting. Orders have boon
issued to hnvo the chock's seized and de-
stroyed.

¬
. It is not likely that any prosecu-

tion
¬

will follow-

.Supurntltlons
.

Chlimmcn.
The Troasurv depirtmoat has received

many protests from prominent Chinamen who
object to the law requiring that every China ¬

man in this country shall 111 o his photograph
with tbo department. Many Chinamen be-
llovo

-
in ti'o old superstition , that it Is un-

lucky
¬

to have a photograph taken , and that
an enemy who obtains a copy of thu photo-
KRitih

-
can control the actions of tba original

to bis harm.
Summer Itpsort Tor Concri" siiieii.

The proprietors of the summer resorts
welcome the adjournment of congress as the
forerunner of an increased patrotinco. This
is particularly true ot the seaside resorts ,

which nro not far from Washington. The
adjournment sets free an nrmv of depart-
ment

¬

people who have been held at iheir
desks until congress should bavo finished its
labon and all "emergency calls" should
have been answered. Then the members of
congress nro among the most active patrons
of the summer hotels dutlng August. Later
they have to go out to their districts to begin
thu work of the campaign. An effort has
been made this summer to create a
peculiarly congressional rcsoit by tbo sea. A-

pluco on tlio eastern shore of Maryland
called Ocean City xvas selected and special
Inducements wore offered to members ot the
house ur.d senate to put up cottages thoro.
Senator Blackburn xvas the only ono who
succumbed immediately. His. cottage is
about completed. Other members of the
two houses sent tbolr families to tbo hotel
nud took the special train that ran down
every Saturday nieht for their accommoda-
tion

¬

, leavlne Washington at 4tO: ; and reach-
ing

¬

the sejsbcro at 9IiO: o'clock. Represent-
ative

¬

Cobb of Missouri was one of tha hotel
people aud Senator Butler , Representative
Causey of Delaware and Marshal Dan Rans-
dell wore among the visitors. To carry out
the congressional idea still further , the hotel
was put in charge of Theodore Pace , who
has run the senate restaurant for many
years. The congressional colony at Ocean
City was not largo this season , but n great
deal is expected of u next year.-
Spuln'ft

.

Klni ; anil llugmit Will bo Invited ,

William Elroy Curtlt of thn State depart-
ment will sturl tor Spain about September 1

to present, in person to the regent of Soain
and to the Infant klne the Invitations to'attend the World's fair.

P. S. H-

.I..VKOK

.

IN AUSTRIA.-

.Serious

.

I'luisr * of tlin ( tiiosllon thu I'uoplo
Are Mint Intitrrittril In-

.WAsiiirnrov
.

, D. C. , Aug. II. [Special to
Tin : BIE: , ] In arcp.irt to thu Stnto depart-
ment

¬

Consul General Gtildschmldt writes as
follows from Vienna on labor In Austria :

"Just uow the number of unemployed In
Austria Is great. They are impatiently
waiting for the construction of railways urn )

public worKs connected with the now city
improvements , whereby a number of out-
lying

-

suburbs will be connected with the
metropolis. Tha execution of tills feroat
undertaking has already been voted by tbo
municipal cjuncll and the provincial Diet of
Lower Austria , and now only awaits the
decision of tba Rolcusratb. The disappoint-
ment of the boat of unemployed laborers
when they heard that the government con-
lomplaicd

-
the adjournment of the project ID

question can be more easily Imagined than
described. Thu reason given is that more
time was necessary for the elaboration of the
details , uud the unemployed will therefore
bare to wait till iicxtautumn ,

"It is estimated that over 00,000 laborers
In this city ( Vienna ) are out of vork and
many uro clamoring for bread , while the
misery of tha iimll tradespeople Is unusually
great. An incretuo of emigration from-
AustriaHungary

-
to tbo United States is

therefore to bo leaked for , especially from
thu province of (Jnllcla , whcro the popula-
tion

¬

buffers from want of seeding grain oven
and have again applied for government aid ,
and also Irom some parts ot Hungary , where
people are cquallr dependent upon assistance
from the government to save them froui-

"Of late tha social democrat !) In Vienna ,
In suite of the charity UvUhud on the un-
employed

¬

worklngmun by the wealthier
classes , htvo become- unruly and Irrlttitad.
Many meetings nro being bold by Ihodlf-
frienl

-

associations. At a incotinir of the
Equality association one of thu spokesmen
claimed that tvtth tbo distribution of n more
loaf of broad the oppressed dimes could not
bo saved. Political rights mu t bo accorded
to them , nnd only then would they bo able
to Improve tholr couOltlon. Their wages
inun ha Increased , the hour * of labor U-
lmtnUhed , and than there would ue i u mnru
unemployed ; they claimed Justice , aim
only when it should bo meted out
to them would society enter ou a
path more wortuy of cou tder itlon
then tnal opcued to it by inoiacutary pity.

Anotbcr said that , the iolal democrats In-

tended
¬

to continue thd struggle ngnlnst class
domination to the tlttbrcud. They domanil-
a reform of the pre4 laws. Tbo distribu-
tion

¬

of broad would o'nly 'still the hunger of
the employed for a few days , but could do no
permanent cood. Something very different
was required , nnd that cotild only bo claimed
when the freedom of'.ho{ prots had been ob-
tained

¬

, s' J
"A great many jnoctlnps nro constantly

dissolved by thn police- , and the annual con-
vention

¬

ot the social"tfqmccrary , which was-
te takn plnco at Llnz-'jioxt month , has been
prohibited bv the government.-

"On
.

the other hnndj the manufacturers of
Austria mot ou thnKHh of April for thopur-
pose of forming n central protcuttvo aisocial-
ion.

-
. Fifteen diiloront bra'tchcs of manu-

facturers
¬

, who hndfeboforo lormod societies
in their respective llnfc.vcro roprosonted.
Strange to sny , thU.Jnectinp of enlightened
citizens declared apartst worklngmen form-
ing

¬

trade nssochainnsiir trade unions as bs-
ing

-

detrimental to thblr own bcnollt aud be-
Ing

-

disastrous to the Cfrood relations hereto-
fore

¬

existing between employers nnd em-
ployes

¬

; they nlso i declared against the
eight-hour law unless tbo question bo regu-
lated

¬

by an International congress , Ono falls
to soj why the manufacturers should bo
Justified in formifig n mutual pro-
tuctlvu

-
organization" and the1 same

right ot organlzatlpn'tfO denied by them to
their worklngmcn , a right which lias been
conceded them by mqst nations on the con-
tinents

¬

of Europe aritT America. However,
they declared in favor of voluntary arbitra-
tion

¬

in caios of differences between them ,
as against state Interference-

."There
.

are Indications that the labor
question In this ompli'b will become n serious
and important ono ut no distant day , and
agitation will run httfh until the working1
people are (iranted thffsatuo political rights
as other classes enjoy in paternal Austria
and until the burden of taxation Is more
Justly divided and lowered for the working-
men

-
iu their present deplorable condition. "

I'OK rai: AU.UY.

Complete List "f t'lr'ilie In the ItocnlnrW-

ASIII.NOTON , D. f. , Aug. 13. [Special
Telegram to Tin : UKE..I The following army
orders wore issued yesterday :

Lcavo of abjonco for four months , to take
effect , upon the termination of tno so.ison of
target practice , is granted Captain liobart1-
C. . Bailey , Fifth Infantry. The leave of ab-
sence

-
granted First Lieutenant Stephen M-

.Footo
.

, Fourth artjllery , is extended ton
days. The following assignments of addi-
tional

¬

second lloutonauts to vacancies of sec-
ond

¬

lieutenants nro ''announced : Cavalry
arm Second Llouten'ant Julius T. Conrad ,
to bo second lieutenant , Third cavalry , troop
K , July 2 , with ranl<

" from Juno II , vice
Thnycr , promoted. Arllory arm Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Arthur W. Chase , Sec-
ond

¬

artillery , to bo , second lieuten-
ant

¬

, Second artillery , K , July
1 , with rault from Juno 11 , vice Parker , pro-
moted

¬

; additional , Second Llcuifluant K ran It
W. Coe , First artillery , to b'j second llou-
tcnaia

-
First artillery , batterv D , July 13 ,

with rank from Juno It , vice Huubard. pro-
moted : additional , Second Lieutenant
Kenneth Morton , Second artillery" , to bo
second li'cutcnant Second artillery , battery
G , July 23 , with rank from Juno 11. vlco-
Croc , promoted ; info'ntry and additional ,

Second Lieutenant George Weeks ,

Fifteenth infantry ) .to' bo second lieutenant
Fifteenth infantry , company G , June 18 ,

with rank from Juno 11 , vice Mitchell , pro ¬

moted.
First Lieutenant -.Edtnond L. Fletcher ,

Thirteenth lnfantry , b-vlnc been found hy-
an examining board'uhflt for promotion on
account of physicuMis&blllty will proceed to-

bis homo. Captain' John JPitnmn , ordnance
department , will vi lflUo powder mills near
Wilmington , Dol.y 6n noblie business con-
nected

¬

with tbo ordna'ncS department. The
following transfers of officers are or-
dered

¬

, to take effect -ithis data : Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Heijry K. Noyes , from
tho.Fiftb.cavalry laMfn Second cavalry. . He
will report by letter to tbo commanding gen-
eral

¬

, Department o'f Arizona , tor assignment
to a station , nnd will , upon the expiration of
his present leave of absence , Join the station
to which ho may bo assigned ; Lieutenant
Colnncl Louis H. Carpenter , from theSocoud-
cavalrv to the Fifth cavalry ; Firs', Lieuten-
ant

¬
Fnutlt Do W. Ramsey , from the Four-

teenth
¬

Infantry to Mho Ninth lufautry ,
company K ; First Lieutenant James
Mitchell , from the Ninth infantry to the
Fourteenth Infantry , company F. Ho will
Join the company to which ho is transferred.
First Lieutenant Daniel U. Dovore , from the
Seventeenth infantry to the Twonty.third-
tnfnntrv , company D ; First Lieutenant
Evan M. Johnson , Jr. , from the Twenty-
thirJ

-

Infantry to the Seventeenth infantrr ,

Company I ; First Lieutenant Gjorgo S-

.Cartwright.
.

. from the Sixteenth infantry to-

tbo Twenty-fourth Infantry , Company H-

.Ho
.

will Join the company to whicb bo is
transferred ; First Llohtonant Frank G-

.Kalk.
.

. from the Twenty-fourth infantrv to-
tlio Fifth infantry , Company H ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Hurry Froeland. from the ; Fifth in-

fantry
¬

to the Third infantry , Company 1C ;
First Lieutenant Frank Alclntyro , from the
Third Infantry to the Nineteenth infantry ,
Company H ; First Lloutonant BcaumontB.
Buck , from the Nineteenth infantry to the
Sixteenth Infantry , Company K.

Promotion * uud Ketiremrnts.-
VAsiiiNarox

.

, D. C. , Aug. H. The Navy
department has come to tbo conclusion that
tbo cost of issuing the Eomi-annunl roster Is
too groat. Instead of the regular July edi-
tion

¬

this year there is Issued a pamphlet civ-
ing

-
a tabulated statement of appointments ,

resignations , retirements , deaths and dis-
charges

¬

occurring blnco January 1.
This statement shows that during the first

six months of the year six appointments
from civil hfo wore made in the medical
corps , live in the pav corps , two explains ,
ono prorossor of mathematics , two gunners
nnd ono bureau appointment , and Lieutenant
Lomly to bo Judge advocate trcnoral. There
was only ono promotion to the grada of rear
admiral , two to bo commodores , live to bo
captains , seven to be commanders , seven lieu ¬

tenant-commanders nid: several promotions
to the lower grades , including the appoint-
ment

¬

of nil the llnnl graduating class ot ti.ivnl-
cadets. . During the same period five olllcors
resigned from the service , live on the active
list died and twcntthree were retired.
There was only ono dismissal , that of acSdot ,

who was honorably discharged.

Doctor * nnd Tuuuhurj U'mited-
.WisiiiNoro.v

.

, D. d. 'Aug. 14. The civil
service commission has requisitions for nine
physicians far the Indian servlco and it Is In
need of cllglblos to till the vacancies. There
are no female physicians now on the register
of ollclolo * . Tnro ix also a scarcity of
eligible teachers for ( ho jnalan borvlca. The
tegular fall examinations are being bold in-

different parts of tle' country at which ap-
plicants can bo examined , ant ] it may bo
found necessary to hold , porno special exami-
nations

¬

to replenish the registers , Those
wishing to bo examined ubould wrlto to the
civil service coiunhslon , Washington , D-
.C

.
, , for application bunk * and Information.-

MVJ.I

.

riusit Fojtiw.t A y.

Warmer nnil I'rpliililo >jliowcr for Today
AID thu J'redlctloiM.W-

ABUINOTOX
.

, D. 0. , AUtf. 14. For Ne-
braska Fair. except protiablo showers la
eastern portion ; war.mer Monday ; cooler
Tuchdav ; winds shllllag to westerly.

For Iowa Showers la northern portion ,

warmer, south winds.
For the Dukotas Showers and probably

local storms ; cooler by Monday night ; winds
to northwe.ili'rly.-

Onmliu'i
.

locul Itcconl.-
pTiu

.
: WBvritEit Bninxu , OMAHA ,

Aug. 11. Omaha record of tempera-
ture

¬

and rainfall compared with correspond-
ing

¬

day of past four yoam :
1MO. IHIh Ihftl. 1S61.

Maximum tamper ituro . . . bi = fll Wl= 77"-
Mlninnini toinpurituro . . . 64 ° 7t ° llf. = Ot"-
AvtiM''O temperature. . . . 74 = 7S3 74 = yI-
'mlpltntlou . . f.a.t.00 ,00 .no .0)

Statement nnowut'} thocoudltlon of tnmpor-
iituro

-

and uraplpitaiioa at Omaha for the day
and ilncaMarcb 't , IS'JJ , u compared with
the goncr il nveraiui-
Ndfnuil tnmpcraturA . . . . , , . , . . ,. . 7I0-
Dulli'lonoy

!

for Hit' ( l.iy. ,. l-

Di'llc
=

cncy fclnco .Mnruh I , . . . .. . . :i79
Normal pruclpltulon. . . . .. . . . . . . . .II Inchftxcphi for the tiny .. , ll Inch
Uuflclency lnoo Muroh I.minou

H. S. LUK31.II Local Foroomt OiUolal.

BY RIOT AND FIRE

Eoign of Terror Established in Buffnlo by

the Striking Switohmon.

MANY FIRES STARTED IN THE YARDS

Oara on Orowchtl Tracks Touched OiF nml-

Destrojotl with Their Oontents.

ONE PASSENGER TRAIN WAS DERAILED

Ewitclns Wora Turned TJudor It While

Standing nt the Depot.

CITY POLICE AND FIREMEN'POWERLESS

Authorities Seem Utterly Tlnnhlo to Cope
AVIlh the Jllotors Sutcrul .Men Hurt

In u Flht| Trnlns nt n
StumNtlll.B-

OPPALO.

.

. N. Y. . Aug. 14. There Is no fur-
ther

¬

disguising the fact that the Rtriko ot
the Erlo & Lchlgh Valley switchmen is a-

vorious matter. Riot aud incendiarism mark
Its tidal wuvo.

Whether It would have proved so very
serious to the railroads to have 150 or 200
men leave thi-lr posts of duty without
wnrnlnir Is not now the question. Property
belong to the railroad company hns boon
destroyed by incendiary flros , men
engaged iii the peaceful performance of their
duties in the company's service hnvo been
assaulted and sent to the hospitals , the move-
ment

¬

of trains has been seriously interfered
with nnd the lives of Innocent parsons , who
were in no way conucctcd with the strike
and had not oven hoard of It , have been en-

dangered
¬

by the derailment of a passenger
train on ono of the roads. Such Is the pro-

dlcamont
-

up to this hour of writing ,

incendiary I''lre llrciik Out.
There bad boon more or loss trouble Satur-

day
¬

between tbo strikers and their sympa-
thizers

¬

and the mon who were doing the
strikers' work , and a tew desultory assaults
had occurred. Things began to put on a-

more serious aspect at i! o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

, when a series of Incendiary fires broke
out simultaneously in the Lahigh Valley
yatds. Eighteen or twenty freight cars
tilled with wool , cotton , hay nnd various
other merchandise , two passenger coaches
and two wntcbmen'ii houses were -burned
among the cars of merchandise. The tires
occurred at places whore the firemen could
not successfully stay thu iUtnos on account of-

an absence of water , besides tbo difllculty of
access to the tires-

.Tha
.

water tank adjacent to the coal
trestles wus smashed and an engine- taking
water there was wrecked by a stiingof ton
runaway ears that had bcou turned loose
from the trestlo.-
Whcro

.

tlio Plnmoa Were First .Discovered ,

Flro was first discovered In the eastbound
yards cast of Dingans street. Hero u little
ofllco building and two or throa freight care
wore destroyed. At this tlrao Yurdmastor
Mead discovered flames in tha passenger
coaches and turned lu an alarm.-

In
.

tbo yardtf east of Dintrana street tire
raged among the ca of merchandise. It
took the hose from throa carts to reach the
flames. The firemen , however, prevented
the destruction ot a great number of cars
and tha loss ot perhaps hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of dollars worth of properly. The cais
destroyed were in the midst of a great num-
ber

¬

of other car* . Tbo flromon uncoupled a
number of cars and removed them from dan ¬

cer. A dozen or so of cars were thrown from
the Lchigh trucks nnd a similar number from
the Erie by misplaced switches.

The tirst Intimation of anything wrong
was when tbo coal cars wore sot loose and
demolished the wator'fank. Thou the Urea
broke out simultaneously.

Captain WIrtz of tbo Eleventh precinct
out a force of u'dozon ofllcers in tbo yard as
soon as the alarm was given. Tuo oDIcer.-.

wore unable to lied any suspicious char-
actors.

-
.

That , briefly , Is what happened up to day-
light

¬

this morning. But that was only the
beginning. The strikers , or their sym-
pathizers

¬

, have pulled pins , turned switches
and driven olT crovva. Four nu-n nro nt the
hospital badly hurt. Ono was assaulted at U-

o'clock this morninir , two others at 11 , and
another at U tills afternoon.

Cowardly Work of Striker * .

One of the most cowardly thlucs done was
the throwing of switches under passcucror
train No. 17 at William street nt 7:30: this
ovoninc. Two passenger coacho * were de-

railed
¬

, but nobody wai hurt , though many
wore badly frightened.

Fifty men ooirdcd passenger train No. 3-

at 11 o'clock this morning , driving the em-

ployes
¬

off. The crow finally succeeded in
getting the train to the station. Tha mob
took possession of the Soncco street switches
three or four times during the day and drove
off the signal men-

.lu
.

the Lohlgh yards at Cboektownga to-

night
¬

the scones of lubt night wora repeated-
.It

.

is plainly intimated by the Erlo ofllciulb
that workmen from tbo east have been en-

gaged
¬

to take the places of the strikers.
Three stalwart policemen were stationed In
the hallway loading to tba superintendent's
ofllco today.-

Tha
.

strikers say tboy are determined to
win the light and assort that the roads nro
losing heavily by not having ram to perform
iho work of the strikers. They say tbo Erie
is demoralized by tbo strike and that every
side track on the Duffalo division Is com-

pletely
¬

blocked.
All thu I'ollcu Itoictrven on Duly,

Two trains of freight cars on sidings in-

Ohccktownga , tuo railroad suburb of Buffalo ,

wora burned tonight. The Lohigh Valley
has called ou the sheriff for protection and
ho sent six deputies to the scone. Ho will
swear lu llfty moro tomorrow morning. Tha
police have yards In seven out of eleven pro-

ducts
¬

tn the city to guard and nil reserves
are called out.

The man arrested today for assault hat
been charged with noting. At 1 o'clock lira
has brolion out in thoroplncos in the Lelilgu
yard * again simultaneously. The lire de-

partment
¬

scorn uiiaolo to queued It. The
kilo's Now York express , No. 1 , U hold two
ml ! ? ., out booiuso it uantiot piss. The Now
York express , No. 4 , has not bcu seat out
for thoeuino season ,

.Morn Cam lliirnlui ;.

UtTi'iUO , N. Y. , Aug. 15 , 2 n. m. Word
bs * Juit Leon received that a train of forty-
two cam ou the Krlo road , filled with tine
iiiorchatidhe , n tulle east of Willmtn street
U now burning , with no protection-

.At
.

the same time the switch llgtiU of the
iCrlo , between Smith street and the Wostoi-n
New York & Peoaiylvaaia target wore

stolen. It In Impossible ! to toll how t ,
switches nro set. Superintendent Hrutl
started with nn cnglno nnil two cor.choJ t
bring In the passenger * from train No. 1 ol-

tbe otnor side ot the lire. t

At 2:15: o'clock the passengers on the two
trains on the Lchlgh nnd Krlo roads which
had boon ditched on tlllnm street , near the
ct! >' line , were brought to the station by
Superintendent Brunti's special train. No-

body
¬

vns Injured , but the delay of (our
hours hnd bcun a dreadful oxpoilouce which
none of thorn cnrcd to repeat.

Superintendent Brunu , reports the flro
still raging among the COM ot merchandise
In tlin railroad yiirds nt ChocktowiiRa niul
, ays the sheriff Rooms powerless to inter-
fere

-

, ttioiiqh bo tins called on him to protect
tbo railroad property.

The SlrlUn Uxto-
EI.MIIM , N. y. , Aug. 14. The strike of

switchmen inaugurated nt UulTalo on the
Erlo & Lahleh Vnllov lines has extended to-

Wavorly anil Sayor on the Lchigb , and till
freight traflla on that Into IK nt a-

Htnndstlll. . A train of beef stands on-

nn Erlo siding , the switchmen refus-
ing

¬

to allow It to DO switched
to the Lohlgh tracks. The division superin-
tendent

¬

ot ttio LobiRh has tolojrnphed to-

Oswcgo for the sheriff to coino to his old ,

nlthough the man nro mailing no demonstrat-
ion.

¬

. Tomorrow It Is expected thn Erlo men
will nlso go out and then nil trnfllo through
those towns will bo at n standstill. The mon
nro noncoiutnunicatlvo and their future
movotncnts are unknown.-

IlAYONETi

.

; V A-

Siiinuol ItoRrrs , ii Drunken Homestead
Stilkor Suddenly Iliiltril.H-

OMKSTHUI
.

, Pa. , Aue. 14. A drunken
citizen named Samuel Koeors was bayoneted
by n puard last night. Ilo attempted to pass
n gunrd on sontrv duty. The sentry be-

longed
¬

to the Fifteenth regiment nnd
was on urovost guard duty. Hogora
came up and wanted to pass Into
tbo tllnos. Ha was challenged , but
dlsroeurding tbo notification tried to piss on.
The sentry immediately shoved his bayonet
into the log of the man. who foil to the
ground. Ilo received a painful , but not sorl-
ous

-
, Injury. Ho was arrested nnd taken to-

camp. . The affair created muuh excitement
as Kogors is a striker.-

Jiilct
.

( In rittxlmrcr-
.Pirrsnuno

.

, Pi. , Aug. 11. This was the
quietest Sunddv Plltsburg has known HIUC-
Otlin beginning of thn labor troubles on July
.No

.

event of Importance occurred at any of
the Bteol mills.

IDAHO IlIOTKUS.-

I'lvo

.

More Union Mon Soiitciicnl fur Con-
tVnipt

-
of CoiiH-Addltltiiml ArriHli.-

Doi
.

c CITV , Idaho. Aug. 14. Juilgo Boatty
yesterday passed scntencoon tlvo moroCceur-
d'Alono rioters , held for contempt of court.
Thomas O'Brien , president of the Minors
union , was sentenced to six months in the
countv jail under his first conviction. The
sentence for IIH offenses in tno Bunker Hill
nnd Sullivan case was suspended. Thomas
Doyle , Thomas Henry. F. T. Do.vno and
E. M. Boyco were each sentenced to six
months.-

WAHIINBH
.

, Idaho. Aug. 14. Company E.
Fourth infantry , wont to Mullen Friday night
and arrested Jack Lacey and four otnor
union miners who are wanted on a chare of
blowing up tbo Friscn mTll. Jncic Walla , ono
of the leaden , has been released on $3,01)0)

cash ball , deposited by ono of bis fellow
prisoners.

STU.L Till !!' CUMK-

.flrovcr

.

Anntlior I.nttor , This Time
to u Colored DUIII icr.it-

.IxniAXAioi.is
.

lad. , Aug. 1 I , J. T. V. Hill ,

who has been engaged in organizitlon ot the
democratic colored voters of Indiana and
other states , has received tbo following from
ox-Prosldcnt Cleveland :

GltAr GAiirr. . lUv. MUM. . AIIR.
8. IS'U-Jnmcs' T. V. Mill. Ivo. : .My Dear Hlr-
II received so no time HCO with irro it satisfac-
tion

¬

your tetter containing hearty conerutu-
latlonson

-
my nomination for tlio pn-s doncy-

at the elite IKO coiivuntlon I bee now to
thank you fiftlio Mm ) expressions contained
In your letter and the conlhlonco and
esteem Hilch they Indluiite. I lo not
think I am selfish when 1 say that It Is a
source otTOnt satisfaction to t : u to net) our
colored ultlrens L'lvlni more attention to the
principle * nnd policy of pollllc.il parties nnd-
ureakms away from the old-time prejudice *
wlueli wore In.'unhiusly played upon them to
secure their politle.il support. Tnero l-t no-
donlJt In my mind that the services of your-
self

¬

and coliiborerH hnvo been Invaluable ,
and 1 earnestly hope that the conduct or the
puty In whoao vniiso yon have onllstol will
lie Mich as to dcsorvo the continuance of your
efforts.

Hoping that the efforts of those nho believe
In the principles mid po'luy of thn democratic
party may bo xlvon abunJunt uausu fur con-
Krnliilutltm

-
In November next. 1 HIM very

truly yours , (liiovr.u Ui.uvur.ANi > .

WrltcH Anotlictr I.vtlor.
INDIAN irons , Ind. , Aug. 14. AJ special

from Shclbyvlllo lo Iba Indianapolis Senll-
tlnel

-

says : The iollowmg letter explains
itself :

OllAV nAlll.B1* . IlurZAnitM IJAV , MtlBS , Aug.-
U.

.
. IS !) .' . Messrs. Kuy mid IliicUney Gontle-

mi'ii
-

: I received your lultur of the lid
Instant Invltitu mo to ho present ut-
tlie pi evidential barbecue lo bo hold
on ttie "Mil , under the auspices of-
llioilumoar.iey of Shelby ojunty. I riurut
Hint It will ho Impossible for mo to accept
your couttoons Invitation : though I should bo
very glad If it wore possible to bo pratqjit on
that occasion , 1 buit to nssuio you that the
activity and ? ial which thU contemplated
meeting Indicates l moat gratifying anil I
accept the same us an onion tlut you will he
found true to the principles of democracy In
November next. Very tiuly your * .

uitovim (Ji.Kvii.A.M .

Out to llrisik the Uurnnl ,

MEMPHIS , Tenn. , Aug. ll.--Ueuoral FleU ,

vlco presidential candldato on the people's
ticket , p'lescd throu iiMoinphlHyostorday on
his way to address a mcotlna of citizens at-

Illploy , Tonn. To an Associated Press re-

porter
-

the general spolio onthuslastically ,

claimmi ; that his party would break up the
Holld north , the xolld south , the solid (Jrand
Army of the Kepubllo nnd the solid netrro-
vote. . Ilo alto declared that ( Jovernor Bu-
chanan

¬

, the present democratic executive of-

Ttmncssou , wilt run as an Independent can ¬

dldato for governor. General Field will do-
llvor

-

several addressus lu Arkanaai next
week. s-

In Dnuhlo-l'tmiliiil Tyjui.-
NGW

.
YOHK , Aug. 14. The World this

morning lu u double-loaded editorial said in
purl :

"Tomorrow wo shall lay the foundation of a
western democratio campaign fund to bo
built up by nonulur subscription. It will bo-

a national fund. Already no tiuvo sought
and obtained the uo-oporatton of four of the
most potent democratic JournaU In the
country. "

Contributing DniuunrntH-
.Niv

.
: YOIIK. Aug. H. The western demo-

oratlu
-

campaign fund inaugurated by tbo
Now York World , starts olt with the follow-
ing

¬

subscriptions : Joseph Pulitzer of the
Now York World , 10.001 ; U. U. Tavlor of-
tuo Boiton Globe , f 1,000 , and W. M. Hlnsoriy-
of the Philadelphia Kocord , $1,030-

.rnilliitoil

.

Dr. rarl < hiir t-

.Nnw
.

Yomc , Aug. 14. fripoclil Telegram
toTnuIJEK.J Mr. and MM. Wlllmm Huln-
neb , who claim to bo of Omaha , wore
orroucd last uluht In a brothel whore tnuy
hud boon Imitating the Uuy , Dr. Parlihurtt-
in i'uliif { the circus.-

VIII

.

llurroiv u .Million.
Mexico , M x. , Aug. 14. The state of Vera

Criu lm nuthoiUcd the negotiation of n loan
of 11,000,004 ut II percent Interest. Merchants
are trouble" ! in consequence of the decline of
liver uud the cou oo.uont ndyuuco of ex-

change
- I

, I

i SOUTH AMERICAN AFFAIRS

9ru Sticks to Her Position on the Droyfus
" ; Claims Matter.

TED STATES CLAIMS COMMISSION

tuition of the 1'rotoonl Sent to Con-

fer
-

Ooiislilpriitlon rnlluro of n-

Knllrunil Coinpniiy Notes 1'riini
Several Interior rrmincei.

' 7 nlm Ojvn'M-
Uhlll (vU Oalvoslon , Tex. ) ,

Aug. 1 1. fUy Mexican Cable to the Now York
Hornld Special to TIIR UKB. ] Peru stead-
Uy

-
objects to any arbitration so far us the

troy) fus claims nro concerned. No reply has
been clvon to Mitihtor or Foreign Affair*
Kmuurlz ni yet In regard to the proposals to
the Peruvian corporation.

The protocol betwooii the United States
and Chill in i-ogard to tbo cstnblishmont of a
claims commission has boon ronslderod by
the council of slnto and passed for the ap-
probation

¬

of congress. It Is thought that six
months will bo sufficient to make n full ex-
amination

¬

of the validity of the claims for
presentation to the arbitrators.

The Transaudlno railroad company haif-
ailed. . It Is probable that tbo Chilian gov-
ernment

¬

will invlto tenders to llnish tha-
Chilian section of the road. There U a 0 per-
cent guaranty on the Investment. Argen-
tine

¬

will probably follow Chill's load with a
view to tbo completion of the work , which li
highly Important.

The Central and South American Telo-
grnph

-
company , lu consequence of increased

business , opened a largo ofllco today In the
Immediate vicinity of the Herald's South
American bureau.-

El
.

Morcurlo of Ynlnaraiso Is now printing
Kgon's corroipondonco with Blalno In Span-
ish

¬

, and the publication has created nn in-

tense
¬

fooling among Chilians at the alleged
untruthful details.

The Herald correspondent at Uuonoa-
Ay res says that tbroo steamers
havn recently arrived from Urazll
with a largo number of Italian
Immigrants. The provinoo of Cordoba
Is sufterlng from epidemics of smallpox ,
diphtheria and inlluonza. There have been
ninny deaths. Alarming rumors of another
revolution nro again prevalent and the au-

thorities
¬

are taking active precautions to-

thwnrt any attempted uprising. Locusts
have luvndod the province of Buenos Ayres
nnd nro doing ercat damage to crops. News
comes from Montevideo that the troops ar
con lined to their uarraciss in anticipation of-

troublo. .

The foreign commerce of Uruguay for tin
semester of the current year was , export *
J15S2SO.iJ! , Imports S011C7S9. Consumption
of foreign products has boon reduced to a
minimum and affords a solid basis on which
to calculate the revenue , and there should
bo no dlQIculty In balancing the budget ,
which the executive is now about to present.

The Herald's correspondent at Cuyaba ,

Mutto UroiSo , says that the government
troops under Ponce hud Joined those under
Kubauk and restored order in the province,
There Is no Hour there and provision *
of all kinds are scarce , owing : to
the low water In tbo river ,
The revolutionary party committed many
outrages , flogging some women night ana
day for six days for carrying cartridges to-

Ponce's troops. Ponce has received tola-
graphic Instructions from Klo to shoot all tn
loaders of the revolution , especially Major
Hannibal , who was the prlmo mover In tha-
uprising. . _

Inclm Vltiilly liitoroitml ,

Loxnox , Aug. 15. A dispatch to the Tlmoi
from Calcutta says : The president of thl
Currency association has written to the gov-

ernment asking it to acquaint the homo gov-

ernment
¬

of whnt the feeling is In India on tha
silver question and to enable immediate re-
lief

¬

measures to bo talton. A largo and lu-
ll

¬

uontiul mealing to consider the matter will
bo hold in Bombay 0:1 Wednesday.

The Afghan news combined with the silver
depression causes a decline In government
securities. It is rumored that tbo ameer i
negotiating with the rebels and Is anxious to-

tottlo with them on any tarms , owing lo tha
increasing complications within and beyond
his borders. __________

AinnoUr for I'olltlrnl 1'rlsonnrn.-
Aug.

.
. U , A monstrous amnesty

meeting was held lu Phonlx park today , th
attendance numbering fully 15030. Plorco-
Mnhoney , Purnullito , tvbo was do foaled foi-

P'irlinmont in the north division of county
Mouth liy Michael Davllt , proildod. In his
speech nt thu meeting Mr. Mnbonoy de-
manded

¬

the release of nil political prisoners ,
oven supposing tnem uullty. Mr. Hodmoiid
and others who addressed the mooting de-
clared

¬

Mr. Gladstone's reply to questions on
this subject was unsatisfactory and re-
minded

-

their hearers of Sir William Vcrnor-
Harcourt's opposition lo amnesty-

.Oliiilitono

.

Iliilil C'ontoroncei ,

Loxnon , Aug. 14. Mr. Gladstone , aftoi
attending church this morning , resumed hit
recaptions and his conferences with Intended
':olleacucs. Ho liad a conference of two
hour * ' duration with Sir William Vernon
( inrcourt , Lord Spencer, Lord Klmborly ,
Mr. John Morley and Mr. II. CampbelllionH-
erman.

-
. Tun absence of Lord Hosooory on

this occasion Is rngardud as significant. Ho
wont to hU country seat yesterday.-

Altlilrn

.

In tliu Klurimt City.-
KOMI

.
: , Aug. 14. At a mooting of dologatfi-

of democratic associations today resolutions
wore passed urging the abolition of Catholic-
Urn as the religion of the state and the ros-
eluding of the law of papal guaranties.

The police ol this city tolzcd the Saturday
edition of tha newspaper Ossorvatora
Romano on account of the presence of an
article In Its columns offensive to the state.-

Fluolnt
.

; from Ilin-
LOXDOX , Aug. 15. The Times' Teheran

correspondent says : The mortality In TabrU-
In ostlnmtod The cholera Is racing
tliuro with the greatest severity. The gov-
ernor

¬

and wealthy Inhabitants have ( led and
thu town is deserted. The mortality in Te-
heran

-

Is about 15U dally.-

ICnri

.

| i ( iiii I'lrn In Hemliin.-
I'AIIIS

.
, Aug. H. The International flr

brigade congress , attended byIOOU flrotnon
from different ICuropaun oountrlas , wai
opened today at Havre. The procoadlaui
wore Inaugurated by u pronajslon nnd 1-

scries of compotltlons with lira apparatus.-

Kruncli

.

Dyiminlturs nt Work
PAIIIB , Aug. 14. A box flltod with ?uu-

cotton , placed in the COD tor of a mass ot
petroleum and with a burning fuse attached ,
was found today in tha biuemontof the law
courts lu ( Ironoblo. Tha discovery was
made Just in time to prevent an explosion-

.Incroiiilnt

.

; In Vlriilniica.-
ST.

.
. PKTSiwiitmo , Ausr , H. TUo cholera re-

turn * from tha whole of Kim la tor the llthl-
ust. . a largn increase la the number of
now cusni us well a < in the mortality. Thera-
wnro reported 11,177 now cac < and 6,00'J-
douth ,

It H duly r.
, Aug. 14. Lo Patrloto publUUei-

n latter from the Lake Tanganyika country ,
the writer of which declares thai the Arab
rltlrig In tbo Conico itato la lo obodlonco to
tin ) proolatnatlou ot K "holy war'1 from
Moco. .


